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BOOK REVIEWS

ubiquitousmedicine person (nganga)in Bantuspeakingareas offers a possible christological
paradigmfor Africa.His shift in missionaryfocus, awayfrom monotheismto what is specific
to Christianity,thatis, Christ,is refreshing.But
as he rightly suspects, Church authorities
might be wary of canonizingthe image of the
local nganga,which in the past they had reviled
as the epitome of the devil. This derogatoryattitude towards Africanways of knowing and
healing is radicallyreversed in the work of
Abimbola, a Yorubaexpert on Ifa divination.
He internalizesa Westerntheologicaldiscourse
throughwhich he expoundsthe vast corpusof
Ifa oral literatureas a coherent cosmological
system. This is an indigenous metadiscourse,
perhapsas perplexingto the ordinarybabalawo
diviner-healersand their clients as Thomas
Aquinas's use of Aristotelianphilosophy was
arcaneto medievalChristians.But Abimbola's
reinterpretation
of Ifa is also a sign of the times
as it becomes furthertransformedby a whole
new generationof Nigerianintellectuals.
MacGaffey's chapter on Kimbanguism,
Fabian'son Jamaa,and Ranger'son the American MethodistEpiscopalChurchin Zimbabwe
also pursue the theme of transculturation,
but
with special reference to the interweavingof
religion with politics and other spheresof action. Of particularinterest here are the asymmetries that characterizethe relationshipsbetween religions (the Catholic Church versus
Kimbanguismor Jamaain Zaire), or between
AmericanMethodistmissionariesand Zimbabwean Methodistconverts.
With such a disparity of topics and approachesreaderswill no doubt pick and choose
theirway throughthis volume. But collectively
these papersare a welcome additionto our African library. The editors should be commended for theirthoughtfulintroductoryessay
which is brimmingwith stimulatingideas for
furtherresearch.
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ardized descriptionsof these figures. Within
anthropologythe studyof stringfigureshas become peripheral,althoughstringfigure designs
are used to portraymany concreteand abstract
concepts and thus codify cultural knowledge
with respectto mythology,folklore, behaviour
patterns, skills and societal values. In 1978
Philip Noble and Hiroshi Noguchi founded
the 'InternationalString Figure Association'.
The ISFAencouragesresearchin stringfigures
and has published its results in nineteen volumes of the Bulletinof StringFiguresAssociation.
The Bulletin under review here replacesthis
earlierperiodical.
In the instructionsto authors (p. 160), the
editorsdefine theirjournalas being 'devotedto
the publication of original material that advances our understandingand enjoyment of
stringfigures'.The bulletinis structuredas follows: Commentariesinclude 'autobiographical
accountsof string figure learningand teaching
experiences'and 'accountsof performancearts
that incorporatestring figures'. Reviews include discussionsof 'analysesof regionalrepertoires' and 'studies describingthe distribution
of certaintechniquesor associatedlore (myths,
taboos etc)'. Research reports 'present new
data' on documented or invented designs,
'mathematicalanalysesof constructionmethod'
and 'new nomenclaturesfor describing constructionmethods'.
This volume presentsfive articles,a bibliographyon books in print (pp. 151-4), and three
letters to the editor. Descriptionsof three figures and photographsof eight designsareof interest in Greg Keith'scommentarytitled 'The
presence of string in the postmodern world'
(pp. 1-11), a ratherpersonal (very 'postmodern') accountof how he became familiarwith
stringfigures.Understandingall descriptionsin
the bulletin requires familiaritywith Jayne's
publication.Audrey Collinson Small's review
article 'Selected string figures, myths and
MARCSCHILTZ mythmakers'(pp. 12-20) emphasizes the imSt Paul, Minnesota
portantmnemotechnicalfunction of these designs with respect to mythology.Udo Engelhardtpresentssix recentlyinvented 'Variations
BULLETINOF THE INTERNATIONAL
STRING FIG- of "Apache
Door"' (pp. 22-6), a Native AmeriURE ASSOCIATION.
VOl. 1. 160 pp., illus., can string figure. Joseph D'Antoni describes
maps, bibliogrs. Pasadena: International 135 newly designedfiguresdocumenting'VariStringFigureAssociation,1994.
ation on Nauru Islandfigures'(pp. 27-68). He
Playing is a universalfeature of human (and illustratesthe inbuiltlogic in these designs.The
other higher primate)behaviour.Play reflects 'String figures from the Austral Islands' colthe culturein which it occurs,but some games lected by John F.G. Strokes, Mark Sherman,
areuniversal.Stringfigures- designswoven on with the help of Honor C. Maude,not only dethe handswith a loop of string- belong to this scribes and illustratesthese figures, but also
categoryof universalgames;they are playedby presentsthree analysesthatmakethis contribupeoplesin completelydifferentculturesall over tion interesting for anthropologists(pp. 69the world. In 1902, the anthropologistsWH.R. 150). The linguistic analysis of Rapan string
Rivers and A.C. Haddon proposedA method figure titles suggests that the figures arrived
of recordingstring figures and tricks'(Man2, with the first settlers and the method analysis
146-53), and in 1906 C.F.Jayne publishedher revealsthat the Rapanway of constructingthe
book Stringfigures
andhowto designsoften differsfrom those in surrounding
(1962, Stringfigures
makethem, New York: Dover) which stand- territories.The distributionanalysisshows that
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community,de la Cruz notes, are in dangerof
creatinga new syncretism,this one of history
ratherthan religion. The remainingarticlesof
the section are a mix of historic studies of
Juchitanin Mexicanhistory,the impactof dam
construction and displacement on Isthmus
people (by ArturoWarman),as well as a song
and a poem.
The second section, 'Representationsof the
Juchitecosby themselvesand others', includes
a Germanaccount of the area in 1854, an excerptfrom a speechby BenitoJuarezwrittenin
1850 aboutJuchitan,anotherpoem and several
GUNTER SENFT articlesaboutZapotecwomen. An articleby the
authorElena Pbniatowskais an espePsycholinguistics,
Max-Planck-Institefor
Njmegen Mexican
ciallycompellingaccountof these women.
The thirdsectionis dedicatedsolelyto COCEI,
the political movement. It includes more poCAMPBELL,HowARDet al. (eds). Zapotec
struggles: ems, as well as testimonies of COCEIwomen,
from and an inauguralspeech of a politician.Finally,
histories,politics, and representations
Juchitdn, Oaxaca; poetry translated by the last section, about the culturalpolitics and
Nathaniel Tarn (Smithson. Stud. ethnogr. linguisticrevivalofJuchitan,includesmanyinInqy). xxvi, 317 pp., illus., bibliogr.Wash- digenous voices heard through poetry and inington, London: Smithsonian Institution terviews.Two articlesin the section stand out.
Press, 1993.$45.00 (cloth), $19.95 (paper) One is on the effect of radioas a force for culMexico occupiesthe unique positionof having turalrevivalin Oaxaca.It is one of the few artian overt policy of 'indigenism'or the develop- cles on indigenous radio in Mexico available.
ment and use of indigenousculturein the na- Another article on the 'Proud midwives of
tionalpoliticalarena.Indigenousstrength,seen Juchitan' is the final section of the book. It
on the murals of Rivera or the pronounce- sums up the generaltone of the volume, disments of Zapata,and todaycelebratedby many cussing midwives as a 'special, richly varied
in the uprisingof Chiapas,has been a powerful groupof women, greatlyrespectedin the compart of the constructionof nationalidentity in munity and preferred by most childbearing
Mexico. Official rhetoricof a gloriouspast has women to doctors' (p. 277). The emphasison
oftenclashedwith the realitiesof poverty,power- health and perinatalcare in this book is a real
lessnessanddiscriminationthatcharacterizethe reflectionof the way that healthissues arevery
of everydaylife. Zapotec
Mexicoprofundo
struggles, much partof the politics of indigenousmovea book of essays,reports,stories,poems, inter- ments in Mexico today.But the seeminglyunviews, and politicalstatements,fitswell into the questioningand praisingtone of the article is
historyof indigenousrepresentationin Mexico. more a celebrationof indigenousstrengththan
The book is dedicatedto and basedon a politi- a discussionof healthissues.
or the Worker-Peasant- One feature of cultural politics as well as
cal movement,'COCEI'
Student Coalition of the Isthmus of Tehuan- much of the collaborationby anthropologists
tepec' of Juchitan,Oaxaca.The book mirrors and other social scientists with indigenous
this new political organization,a grass-roots groups is an attitude of accepting a positive
movementthatremainsconsciousof issues like presentationof culture ratherthan questioning
aestheticsand health,even as it is moving into it. The cultural politics of Juchitan and its
municipalelections and the nationaldemocra- analysisin this book presents Zapotec society
tizationprocessin Mexico today.
more within the representationof indigenous
The book is dividedinto four sectionsand an people as the ideal rather than the reality of
of a mix of history,
extensive appendix,and so is somethingof an Mexico. But as a tour-de-force
encyclopediaof the movement.The editorship politics, art and anthropology,the volume is
of the volume changedseveraltimes through- certainlyan excellentexampleof this new repout the developmentof the volume, and per- resentationof indigenouspeople.
haps this shift of editorialcontrolis the reason
ALLNF. BuRNs
that the book appearsto have been constructed University
ofFlorida
out of a policy of extensive inclusion rather
than carefulselection.
Part 1 of the volume, 'Historiesof conflict,
struggle,and mobilizationin the Isthmusof Te- CLASSEN, CONSTANCE, DAVID HowEs &
hisANTHoNYSYNNOTr.Aroma:thecultural
huantepec',contains nine sections, beginning
toryof smell.viii, 248 pp., bibliogr.London,
with an articleby Victorde la Cruz on the repNewYork:Routledge,1994. ?12.99 (paper)
resentationof indigenous people, 'Indigenous
peoples' history (by whom and for whom).' Aroma:the culturalhistoryof smell is an interesting
Present-day historians from outside of the collaboration by three researchers,each of
the Rapanrepertoireincludesfigurestypicalfor
the Pacificas a whole, figurestypicalfor Polynesia (especiallyFrenchPolynesia),and figures
thatareuniqueto Rapa.The analysesdocument
that 'manyfeaturesof the Australstringfigure
repertoirereflectquiteaccuratelywhat is known
about the regionfrom other sources'(p. 143).
This journal is certainlynot a generalsource
for anthropologists;however,contributionslike
the papersby Smalland Shermanmayoffer interestinginsightsto thosewho want to takeinto
accountthe function and power of playwithin
the culturesand for the peoples they study.

